
8. In ship stations, ail apparatus installed for the
transmission of waves of type Ai in the authorized bandsbetween 100 and 160 kc/s (3,000 and 1,875 m) must ailow
of the use, in addition to the frequency of 143 ke/s(2,100 M), of at least two frequencies within these bands.

9. (1) Ail stations on board ships conipulsorily
equipped with radiotelegrapli apparatus must be able toreceive the wave of 500 ko/s (600 m) and, in addition, ailthe waves necessary to carry out the service which they
Perform.

(2) Such stations must be able to receive easilyand efficiently on the saine frequencies, waves of types
Ai and A2.

C. Afrcraft Stations
10. (1) (a) Every station instalied in an aircraft

Inaking a passage over the sea and oompulsorily equipped
W1ýith radioelectric apparatus as the resuit of an inter-I'ational agreement, must be able to send and receive on~the wave of 500 ko/s (600 m) type A2 or B.

(b) As regards the restriction on the use of wavesOf type B, see under B, section 7, (2) above.
(2) (a) Every aircraft station must be able tosenld and receive on the wave of 333 ko/s (900 m), typeA2 or A3.
(b) This rule does not apply to aircraft stationsG1ylng over regions where local agreements, which provide3therwîse, are in force.

AmTi=L 10

OperatoWs Certifleates

A. General Provisions
1. (1) The service of every mobile radiotelegra ph>radiotelephone station must be carried out by a

<>itelegraph operator holding a certifloate issued by theloernmnent to which the station is subject. Nevertheless,nMobile stations equipped with a low-power radioelectric
8ttion [power of the carrier wave in the aerial not'ýeeing 100 watts, exeept in the case of the regionai*erents provided for in section 7, (4) j, when this instal-

at ' s tised solely for telephony, the service may be car-edOuit by an operator holding a radiotelephony certifi-

(2) If the operator is totally incapacitated in the
Oreof a sea-passage, a flight or a journey, the masterr esnresponsibie for the mobile station may authorize,oley as a temporary ieasure, an operator holding a cer-ýý9eissued by another contracting Government to carryIthe radioeecrie service. When it becomes necessary


